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MARKETS THE KNOTTY PROBLEM

The discussion of conditions of marketing by the
Sfoto Wnrtimilhiml Snrietv. in session at Corvallis yes--

terday, disclosed that the fruit-growe- rs are in the same
boat with the farmers as to markets. A. H. Harris of

Portland read a paper on "The Grower as a Salesman, '

and in the discussion that followed made the statement
that unless better marketing systems are devised for the
protection of the orchardists with a small acreage, the

business of iruit raising wouia Decome a a nui ma.no
game" or fall into the hands of the foreign element.

It would seem from this that the question of markets
with the fruit grower as with the farmer is far more
important than the growing of the crops. Holding apple
shows or prune shows will not help get rid, of the crops

or add to the price of the products any more than holding

corn shows will make a market for that product, or
potato shows sell the spuds. The simple truth is both as
to farming and fruit growing that the market question
is the one that needs answering.

The farmers need not be told how to raise more stuff
until they can find sale for what they now raise. Under
existing conditions the more they raise above a certain
amount which the local markets will absorb, the worse
they are off. This does not apply, of course to wheat or

other cereals for which the world offers a market, but it
does apply to practically all vegetables, and most fruits,
for the limit of time which they can be kept, demands a

irklv reached. If the county aen--

culturist can do something towards creating markets tor
what is now grown instead oi trying to aaa sun moie iu

ifh nhipVi tVir markets are now overflowed
.UC OUlMlUiJ n" iv -- -

he will do something really worth while. The Salem
Commercial club is willing and anxious to. do all in its
power to better agricutural conditions, and if the farmer

thpv will surelv be given loyal sup- -
van l)W"'v vv "" " --y " "
port by the club. The new manager of the club arrived
today and coming, as he does Irom the east wnere pros-

perity is making everybody hustle to keep from getting
run over, ne may, so soon, as ne ewo amuau
familiar with conditions, evolve some plan by which the

lack of markets may be overcome.

SOME ATROCIOUS INHUMANITY"

Dr. H. J. Haiseldon, who refused to operate on the
Vina attained his obiect and COt

in the limelight. Reputable physicians almost universal-

ly permit such infants to die, saying nothing about it.

As an act of unnecessary brutality he passed the whole

matter up to the mother, thus making her, as it were,

pass sentence of death upon her own baby, brought into

the world hopelessly deformed and defective, through
an attack of typhoid fever which she suffered before the

baby was born. Can anything more cold blooded, more

brutal, more inhuman, more atrociously wicked, more
w..fioeiir i tli.in this act of the doctor in making

the mother pass upon the matter, or even allowing her
i-- r flint tVia hnlw mipht have been saved, defective

and deformed though it would be? What Spartan traits
the mother must have had to make the decision as this
mother did. How her heart strings must have been torn
as weighing her baby's life in the balance, she chose for
him death rather than a life of misery and perhaps of

CU
And yet this physician deliberately passed this decis-

ion up to her, and apparently for no reason other than
to secure publicity for himself. There can be no other
reason for his unusual and inhuman act, and as publicity

U.. Un nlinnU 1 friirnn ita fullest. TYieflSlirP.vrr;"

las decision not to operate on tne cniid may nave uucii,
a life sentence to the penitentiary would not expiate his
cruelty to the mother of the unfortunate baby.

Georgia is the way to absolute prohibition.
the governor signed the bills which will make the
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state dry after May 1, 1916. On and after that date the
sale or manufacture within the state of any beverage
containing more than one per cent of alcohol is pro-

hibited. More than that it is forbidden to advertise in-

toxicating liquor in newspapers, periodicals, on bill

boards or by any other means. It looks very much as
though the poor old "Demon Rum" is about on his last
legs and rather "wabbly" on them. When Georgia will

hang a whiteman on the testimony of a negro, and on top
of that adopt prohibition, nothing else can make itself
in anyway surprising.

From the little news permitted drift out of India
it appears there is considerable unrest among the Hindus,
and quite a strong probability of a holy war being de-

clared. This state of affairs is laid at the door of the
normfltis whn said to be stirring, throueh the Turks,
all Mohammedans revolt. Should this happen a situa-

tion already sufficiently horrible will become infinitely
more so. However with the Christian world at each
other's throats the worshippers of Mahomet can hardly
be blamed for getting busy and helping kill off. the hated
XJiaours.

Governor Spry, of Utah, certainly has the courage of
his convictions, for he has issued his defy to the I. W. W.

and boldly says that if the police do not run them out of
Utah, he will. He also rebukes the president for his
efforts to save Hillstrom, claiming he had no tangible
facts to back his request for further delay. Spry has a
big contract on his hands, but it is possible the death of
Hillstrom may cause his associates do some thinking
before doing further damage to property or taking other
lives.

The cnrMen inerease nf hnsiness for the railroads will.

it is claimed, soon cause a general demand for lumber
for ties and repairs. As this is about the only industry
that can really make the Northwest prosperous the rail-rnnr- ls

r.innnt. t.nn soon betrin the work of putting their
roads in shape, and drawing on the unlimited timber
wealth of Oregon for the material. "

"The dispatches from the war front are much alike in
one thing, and that is in their unanimity in saying
nothing about what the British are doing. There is plen-

ty about the Serbs, the Russians, the French and the
Teuton allies, but apparently the British are simply get-

ting ready for that campaign next May. ,.

The railroads say one reason for the serious car
ia trie fnrresruYnrlincr fihnrt.aP'ft of RhiDS. A state

ment is made that there is now in New York five times
as much freight waiting for ships as there are ships to
carry it away, and thus the cars cannot be unloaded.

In view of the fact that Villa has been killed several
timoc it ia snmewVint. startlinp1 to learn he is now seri- -

mislv'wnnTirerl. Tf this should rirove true, it is about
time for some other patriot to come to the front with a
revolution and a desire to save Mexico.

HAPPY ENDINGS

The vnrn witfi hnniiv enrlinrr mav miite
be, but it is often lending much happiness to me. Too many!

authors before us with tales that rend the
heart, and then standing before us and
talk about their Art. I like the kind of;
story that leads aggressive chaps through:
perils dire and gory, and fifty kinds of,
scrans. The hero and the maidon should

1 meet all sorts of woe, and for a time be:
urnrlin' in snares set. hv the fne that, slimv
foe, exulting, should triumph for a while,
and then go catapulting out to the garbage;
pile. The villainous and sinful should getj
the hook, say I, while Virtue, glad and.

grinful, gets closer to the pie. It's useless, tiresome j

prosing, the yarn the author tells, unless we find it closing!
with finnnrl rf werlrHntr hells. And while the hero's bank
ing his hard-earne- d roll of kale, the villain should be
plnnVincr hia fpttera in a iail. When tn the hnnkstore

look for the happyis wnai ue D..um wending for something to peruse, 1
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TURNER TOPICS

(Capital Journul Special Service.)

Turner, Ore., Nov. 20,1IU5.
Capital Journal, Halom, Orc;t I have

been rending tho Journal for some time

time and have been particularly inter-
ested in the editorials sud the open

forum, especially the article by Oregon

inn in the issue of the 15th inst., in re-

gard to rural credits and other things
I would like very much to bo enlight-
ened, and if there in aurh a, monstrons
wave of prosperity coining over the
country who is feeling it f If M ho says
we have had such bumper crops and
such high prices why ia it that the
farmer, the producer of all the necessar-
ies of life, should need especial legisla-

tion to help them to finance their busi-

ness T If President Wilson and the de- -

fitnpA lnncritn MrA ritlht. whv nre the
Germans fighting the whole of Europe
at the present timet

I If Ood 1b with a Christum nation in

their murdering millions for national
aggrandisement nud loot, why is it such
an awful crime for a hungry man to
kill another for the price of a meal?
If the IT. H. is a timttrnl nntinn tn this

! European war how can wo eouvict a
i i. . .. -niun ui urniK uii nvvvanonr uriuir t

ill n muriler trlnlt If the biff busi
ness interests, especially the steel trust,
want anu army ana navy to proieci
their business having all the facilities
why don't they build them instead of
trying to scare the U. S. into building
mm fur thorn f It market
ing would be a good thing for the fnrm- -

er w hv wnulil lntpriintiniml
In the production and distribution of
all tho necessaries of life for use in-

stead of profit ruin the whole world.
the preceding aro just few ot the
things that I would like to have ans-
wered that were suggested by the ar-
ticle by Oregouian and if he or some
one else will answer them 1 wilr cer
tninly bo grateful.

A. MILLER,
Turner, Ore., Route 1

County Fruit Inspector
Discusses Brown Rot

fnntinnintr nia artinlaa An tflA fliapfm

es of fruits grown in this valley, their
causes and control, C. 0. Constable,
county fruit inspector, discusses in to- -

uays article, Drown rot, especially
found in the peach growing districts
of the east, and in this section, on the
prune, cherry, apricot as well, as the
peach. The cause and development of
the brown rot, and best meaus for its
control are fully discussed.

At the request of several orchardists
who were interested in the article which
appeared in The Capital Journal on
Cyliudrosporinm Leal' Spot, Brown Rot
and Hyneta Albida, also a later article
mi tha Ufa tiiutnrxr nt fVI i nl rn.nnri urn

Ll have promised, as beat I aan to write
tne me nistory or me oiner iwo. ine
one on the Syneta Albida will appear
later.

The following is from the Oregon Ag-
ricultural college- -

itrown liot of Stone Fruits. The
browu rot is one oc the most serious
and wide ' spread diseases which is
known to attack the stone fruits, in
most of the peach growing districts of
the east ana middle west tins is tne
most serious disease, and in seasons of
frequent ummer rains may cause enor-
mous losses, la Oregou, on account
n f Inufl fmmimw.v tf nuitimiif' rnina mil.
dom appears in epidemic form, but is
not uncommon on tne prune, peaiu, ana
cherry, and occasionally on the apricot.

Cause.
The brown rut nn nrunes. nenches ami

apricots is caused by a fungus known
as sclerotinia fructigena. 1'Uis fungus
exists in two spore forms. The summer
spore form has nlrondv been described
The winter or sexual spore stnge de-

velops in early spring from mummies
that have fallen to the ground. Tins
statie does uot ordinarily develop on
the mummies until after they have lain
on the ground 18 months.

Tlin .tnii. nF ftmmia ia ilnt-rt- l mi .n,l

from resting masses of mycelium called
scierotia, which develops in the tissues
of mummified fruits. A definite fruit
body is produced known as an

and commonly spoken of as a
"eup fungus." This consists of a
slender stalk bearing at the summit a

structure r
, to

one-hal- f inch in diameter. These are
found at the surface of the ground, sur-
rounding buried or half buried mum
mies. ISeveral may be formed from the
same mummy. The jimer surface of the
expanded portion is lined
by great numbers of cylindrical sacks
culled asci, cacu ot which contains
eiuht spores. These asci form a smooth
layer. Tho details of structure are vis
ible only on microscopic examination.
The spores are ejected forcibly from
the asci, and waited by currents ot air,
rtMK'n T in T.rnPH. r. m nrn Hh n tjinr
much of the blossom blight is caused
oy direct jureetion riom tue spores.

Control.
Vrntu Ivhuf ltntt Vipnn an'iil ii ia nv!.

dent that the destruction of all mummi
fied truit in fall and winter would aid
in controlling the disease. It is a bad
practice to allow diseased fruits to
remain in orchards, since, as shown
above, tho fungus is capable of living
over winter in such mumuiies and start-
ing tho disease in the spring. Early
plowing is to bo recommended where
possible, and when consistent with
good horticultural practice. This meth-
od would probuuly not entirely prevent
the formation of the winter spore staizo
and therefore, where praccical the de
cayed fruit sliuld be gathered and de-

stroyed in tho full.
' reaches s'.iouhl be thinned so that no
two fruits touch each other, as it is
found that moisture may be retainod
at the point where the fruit touch and
thus favor infection.

DALLAS LOCAL NEWS

(Capital Journal, Special Service.)
Dallas, Nov, 20. Mrs. Oscar Bennett

returned this week from a visit with
relatives and frieuds in McMinnville.

Mrs. Henry Serr is in Portland this
week visiting her daughter, Misg Bor- -
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we didn't know that we had the best Iamb- -

er and building stuff and could please everyone
who buys from us, we wouldn't advertise and ask
you to come and see us. We only want you to
deal with us once. If we don't make good, we
might as well go out of business. We want your
trade, and are going to please you so we can
keep it.
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tha Sorr.
Mrs. Xita Gilbert and little daughter

of Falls City were in the city this
week the guests of relatives and
friends.

Mrs. M. J. Jackson, of Salem, was a
Pallas visitor the first of- the week.

Mrs. T. H. Starbuck and daughter,
Miss Kdith, have roturned to their
home in Portland after a short visit
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Star-buc- k

in this city.
J. h. Blodgett returned the first of

tho week from a short business trip to
Portland.

Js'. K Shnfer, of McCov, was a coun
ty scut business visitor this week.

M.r. and Airs. ii. u liolman and fam
ily will move to Buver this week whore
Mr. Ilolmnn has ncceptcd a position on
tne K. lliltibraud ranch.

Sam Gibson visited the first of tho
week with friends in Monmouth.

Ira Phillips, of Albany, spent sev
eral days this week with relatives in
Dallas.

Mrs. Frank Morrison was in Salem
this week a guest at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Good.

Mr. and Mrs. Koscoo JJallantyne nave

moved to Salem whoro they will make
their future home.

Miss Vera Wagner visited friends in
the Capital City tho first of the week.

Mrs. S. H. Tetherow, of Falls City,
spent the first of the week with rela-

tives in Dallas.
H. Brandt, of Monmouth, was a

business visitor in the county sent this
week.

Mrs. Winnie Bradcn is in Portlund
this week being called by the illness of
her father.

Attorney John It. Sibley was a busi-
ness visitor in Portland Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Joel Shaw was a Salem visitor
Thursday.

('. L. Crider was a Portland business
visitor this week.

lion, and Mrs. George W. Meyer hnvo
returned from a several weeks' visit
ot. the home of tneir daughter, Mis. C,
W. Reynolds at lone, Oregon.

Oscar llaytiw was in Portland, Thurs-
day attending a meeting of the Oregon
State Mar association.

Mr. and Mis. John Fuller, of Mon-
mouth, were in Dullns t!iis week tha
guests of relatives and friends.

Always Watch This Ad Changes Often

FOR THE WOODSMAN
We have all kinds of Axes, Sledges, Wedges, Saws and Equipments

for the woods.
All kinds of Corrugated Iron for both Eoofs and Buildings.
A good $800.00 Laundry Mangel, slightly used for original

cobI '

S15 AND $20 NEW OVERCOATS AT f5.00.
I pay 1 2 cents per pound for old rags.
I pay highest price for bides and fur.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The House of Half a Million Bargains,

S02 North Commercial Street. Phone 808.
e

PRESIDENT WILSON

has designated

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25. 1915

as

Thanksgiving Day
Round trip tickets will be on sale at .

reduced rates on November 24 and
25 between all Southern Pacific
stations in Oregon. Return limit
Monday, November 29th. Also be-

tween Oregon and California points,

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY

to visit your friends for a week
end. A fat roast turkey and
pumpkin pie awaits you.

CO!

Information u to rates, etc, can b obtained from nearest agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

John VL Scott, Qeneral Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.


